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No. 2004-9

AN ACT

HB 1785

Amending Title 53 (Municipalities Generally) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes, further providing for the governing body of the authorities and for
specialprovisionsfor parkingauthoritiesin cities of the first class;and makinga
relatedrepeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 5508(b)(l) of Title 53 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesis amendedto read:
§ 5508. Governingbody.

***

(b) Board.—
(1) The powers of an authority shall be exercisedby a board

composedof five members. The majority of the members must be
residents of the municipality where the authority is located. [All
members] Eachmembermustbe[residents]a residentof the county in
which the municipality is located or maintain a business in the
municipalityservedby theauthority.

Section2. Section5508.1 of Title 53 is amendedby addinga subsection
to read:
§ 5508.1. Specialprovisionsfor authoritiesin citiesof thefirst class.

***

(q.1) Delegationofpowersandfunding.—
(1) Notwithstandinganycontraryprovision of Title 75 (relating to

vehicles)or this chapter,the authority shall enforceandadministera
systemof on-streetparking regulation in a city of thefirst class on
behalf of the city. The systemof on-streetparking regulation shall
function andbe administeredpursuantto section5505(d)(21)(relating
to purposesandpowers)and the city’s ordinancesas in effectJanuary
1, 2004, as implementedpursuant to an agreementbetweenthe
authority and the city as in effecton January1, 2004.In administering
the systemofon-streetparking regulation, the authority shall havethe
samepowersandbesubjectto thesamerestrictionsas werein-effecton
January1, 2004,undertheordinancesandagreement.Theprocedures
to befollowed in operatingthe systemof on-streetparking regulation
include the budgetaryproceduresand the allocation of responsibility
betweenthe authority and the city existingon January1, 2004, under
the ordinancesand agreement.The authority and the city, by mutual
consent,maymodify thesystemof on-streetparking regulation to the
extent permitted by applicable law. The authority and city are
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authorizedto do all acts and things necessaryor convenientto
implementtheprovisionsofthissubsection.

(2) Any revenuesgeneratedpursuant to the systemof on-street
parking regulationauthorizedby this subsectionshall be collected by
the authority on behalfof the city of thefirst class and disbursedas
providedin this paragraph,subjectto adjustmentunderparagraph(3).
Suchrevenuesshallnot bedeemedto constituterevenuesor-receipts-of
the authority, or, exceptfor agreementswith the city in place on the
effectivedateofthissubsectionto useon-streetparkingrevenuestopay
or secureobligationsoftheauthorityand in anyothersimilar situation
which mayarise in thefuture to which the city consents,suchrevenue
shallnotbe subjectto anydebtor obligationoftheauthority. Beginning
with itsfiscal yearendingin 2004, upon the conclusionof eachof its
fiscal years, the authority shall transfer the revenuesofthesystemof
on-streetparking regulation net of the operatingand administrative
expensesofthe systemofon-streetparkingregulationasfollows:

(i) Up to $25,000,000in the aggregateaftertaking into account
monthlyremittancesrequiredpursuanttoparagraph(1) to ~he-ei1y-ii~
which it is located.

(ii) In theeventthe netannualrevenueofthesystemofon-street
parking regulationexceeds$25,000,000,the authority shall transfer
all of the excessto the generalfund ofa schooldistrict of thefirst
classcoterminouswith the city.
(3) The amountsetforth inparagraph(2)(i) shall be adjustedeach

fiscal yearbeginningwith thefiscalyearendingin 2005by increasing
the $25,000,000aggregateamountby an amountequalto $25,000,000
multiplied by the percentageincrease, if any, in the gross revenue
generatedby thesystemofon-streetparkingregulation.No adjustment
shall be madeif the grossrevenuegeneratedby the systemofon-street
parkingregulationdid notincreaseoverthepriorfiscalyear.

(4) Theprovisionsofsection696(h)(1) ofthe actofMarch 10, 1949
(P.L.30, No.14), known as the Public SchoolCode of 1949, shall not
apply to amountstransferredto a schooldistrict of thefirst classunder
this subsection.Anyportion of the excessnet revenueof the systemof
on-streetparking regulation not transferred to a schooldistrict of the
first classmustbe transferredto the city of thefirst class in which the
authorityis located.

(5) If a disputearisesbetweenthe city and theauthorityconcerning
the administration of the systemof on-streetparking regulation as
providedfor in thissubsectionor in the eventofa breachor threatened
breach of the provisions of this subsection,either the city or the
authority may, in the CommonwealthCourt, by mandamusor other
proceedingat law or in equity:

(i) enforcethepropermannerofadministrationofthe systemof
on-streetparkingregulationasprovidedfor in this subsection;
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- (ii) compelthe otherpartyand theofficers,employeesandagents
thereofto carry outtheprovisionsofthis subsection;or

(iii) require theotherparty to account,as if it werethe trusteeof
an expresstrustfor the otherparty,for anyrevenuesreceivedthat
are requiredtobepaidto the otherparty.

Theparty intendingto initiate an action underthis subsectionshallgive
eachparty againstwhichan action is proposedto be broughtnoticeof
the otherparty’s intention to initiate an action under this paragraph
andsuchan action shall not beinitiated earlier thanten daysafterthe
giving ofsuchnotice.

(6) Thissubsectionshall expireMarch31,2014.
***

Section3. The provisionsof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 6109(g), addedFebruary9,
2004(P.L.65,No.8),arerepealed.

Section 4. Notwithstandingsection 6 of the act of February9, 2004
(P.L.65, No.8), entitled “An act amending Title 75 (Vehicles) of the
Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, further providing for display of
registrationplate; providing for a specialmotorcycleregistration plate for
veterans;further providing for automatedred light enforcementsystemsin
first classcities,for enumerationof policepowersandforcertainsurcharges;
andprescribinga penalty,” the following provisionsof Title 75 as amended
or addedby thatactshalltakeeffect onthe effectivedateof this section:

(1) Section1332(b)and(c).
(2) Section31 16(l)(2) and(q).
(3) Section6109(a)(1)and(0.

Section5. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The amendmentof 53 Pa.C.S.§ 5508(b)(1)shall takeeffect in 60

days.
(2) The remainderof this actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The10th dayof February,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


